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NEWS S TT matA RT.

-Gold at New York yesterday closed quiet

'-. -Ibo New York cotton market waa firm,
'Sales 1100 bales at 28|a29c
-The Liverpool Cotton market dosed witt

uplands at 12¿al24d ; Orleans .LJJaLtyl; salee
15,000 bales.

,

-A Yankee boap merchant has succeeded ii

.extracting from Grant a letter of recommen¬

dation for his soap.
.' -A chain-bolt has been put upon the Whit«

*"House door, at Washington, the more effec¬

tively to keep out office-seekers who won't tak«
?"no" for an answer.

_Ex-President Johnson arrived at bia old
borne in Greenville, Tenn., on Saturday, when
fae received a warm reception from his old

Neighbors.
Al -A Canadian newspaper intiirectly reports
tho depth of snow there, by announcing that a

traveller's horse was fatally injured by becom¬

ing entangled with, a telegraph wire twentj
f«et from the ground.
-A Memphis paper says that a jury in thal

-çàiy, having found a man guilty of murdering
a citizen who is alive and well, are now debat¬
ing whether to rescind their verdict or let the
Convict murder tho citizen.

'" -Vn.j result of a careful search through
New York city for a houso, showed that in the

entire space inrluded betweon Madison avenue

and dixth avenu?, from Fourteenth-stroot up tc

'fifteenth-street, there were v°ry few houses ol
-?Which the rent was as low as $3000, and these

?were E mall and undesirable.
Ci -tain Protestant Episcopalians in the

dicc^ of Illinois have issued a protest against
What oybelievo to bethe Romanizing ten-

«dónci-s of Bishop Whitehouse and others ol
.his school. A convention of all who sympa¬
thize with thia protest is called to meet it
Chica ,o in June next, for discussion aud con¬

sultation.
.-The "two H's," Hancock and Hoffman, arc

proposed by Democrats for the next Presiden¬
tial election. Bnt (he Montgomery (Ala. ) Mail,
on the other hand, suggosts, "Lot our motto,
in anticipation of the next Presidential canvass,
be, 'Patience, Prudence and Pendleton.1 " The

question is, therefore, which is tho hotter mot¬
to, "the two H's" or "tho throe P's."
-It appears that the Missouri Legslature

"was in too big a hurry about the ratification ol
the suffrage amendment. Some one telegraph-
"'Mikair/hA "."^, ....-gaayai thy --t:

_
and the législature does not reassemble until
next year. This shows the bad effect of rat ifj-

. jug amendments on telegraphic messages.
-The doctor against whom a verdict of ton

thousand dollars for breach of promise WOG

recently given in Warren County, Ohio, bad
cou verted all his property into ready cash, and

'

an soon as the vordi rt was given be took him¬
self and all his worldly goods into a far coun¬
try. This was the case in which tbe defence
was that the promue of marriage with a pretty
milliner could not bs carried out because she
was of African descent.
-Jacob Surget, ninety-eeven years old, died

in New Yoik last week, and left a property val¬
ued at ten millions ofdoll ara. He was a Creole
Frenchman, but was born in tho United States.
He lived b; rule, and was very abstemious,
drinking nothing but water. He wed to say
that he bad a secret of longevity whiob he
bought of a gipsey woman when he was a sail¬
or, and he thought he should live to be a hun¬
dred. For many years be srvnt his winters in
Mississippi, but when tho war broke out be
came 'o New York, where be remained until
he died,
-The mammoth festival on Boston Common

Seems to be no longer a problem, but an as-

.sured promise. Money, it is said, pours in by
millions, and whatever the music may be,
there is certain to be a mighty noise, and
dowds of enthusiastic spectators, and a me¬

morable celebration altogether. The exercises
are to be held in an iron amphitheatre, to bo
erected fjr the purpose. The festival proper
Will last about a week, but the building will
stand for at least a month, and be used during
that time for monster concerts, oratorios, and
-similar decorous jollifications. The middle of

' June is the time fixed for the opening.
.-The later mails from Hayli bring the for-

mal document prepared by the leaders of the
insurrection there, placing the "rebel" Pio-
visional Government and Hayti itself under

..,
the protection of the United States. This pa¬
per, soon after its adopton by the "rebel" Gov¬
ernment, fell into the bands of Salnave. It
bas just reached this country. It is a little
singular that the insurrectionists were, until
they offered this protectorate to thc United
States, bitterly opposed to tho annexation of
the island to this country, and denounced both
Salnave and Baez for favoring annexation.
The Independence d'Hayti, tbe "rebel" organ,
declared that "tho Haytieo is prepared to

bury himse'if under the ruins of hts couutry
rather than lose his nationality!" A great
thing is such a uationabty to bo buried for !
But even now lue .Haytien proposes to give it
away. A great country is Hay:i !
-Fernando Po, where the prisoners of state

in Cuba are to be conveyed, is an islaud, forty-
four miles long and twenty miles broad, situat¬
ed on the weat coast of Africa, in tho Bight of
Bhfra, ab rat twenty miles from tho nearest
point of tho main land. Fernando Po is in
latitude about three degrees thirty minutes
north, is traversed by a mounlain ridge,
which atClaronco Peak rises to tho. height of
10,650 feet, or over two miles; ia fertile, well
watered and thickly wooded. It contains, in
a state of nature, largo flocks of Ke,ats and
sheep, and swarms of monkeys of great siz\
The climate, excessively hot at all times, be¬
comes intolerable during the rainy season,
when a pestilential wind blows from the conti¬

nent of Africa. The native population consists
of twelve thousand negroos, inhabiting fifteen

villages. The English Government, between
1827 and 1834, made an attempt to form a

.coloy, but failed. In 1844, Spain again took
possession and established a penal settle¬
ment.
-A Washington telegram of Tuesday even¬

ing, to the Baltimore Sun, says: "The fact that
President Grant gave way a little to the pres¬
sure to-day, ard sent in a few nominations of
.gome importance, is regarded by many ss sig-

nificant of tho carly adoption by the Pres'J mt
ot'a moro moderate policy in relation to the
office questnn. It has somehow become a

ni at: er of common report that tho President
aucl Senato are engaged in a serious quarrel,
aud the fact has been impressed upon the
President's mind by senators calling on him.
It was said to-day, upon good authority, that
all such reports were exaggerations of the
facts. There is no ill-feeling displayed in the

present controversy over the proposed repeal
of the Civil Tenure bill, except v»hat is exhibi¬
ted among the senators, and there is good
reason to believe that a suspension of the law

I in question until the expiration of General
> Grant's (erm will meet his approval. Tbs

, President has decided, it is said, to send in

nominations for vacancies that the welfare ot

th. government service require should be
1 filled." _'

CHARLESTON.
FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 26, 1869.

A Hoad to the Pacific.

The New York Tribune devotes a leading
artiole to a description of the route trav¬

ersed by the Memphis, El Paso and Pacific
Railroad, and of the resources and charac¬
ter of the country through which it will

pass. This is the road in favor of which
resolutions have been adopted by the

Legislature of the State.
We do not know what may be the personal

' interests of the members of Congress from
" South Carolina, and whether the Northern

or the Southern route, or either, will have
their support; but we are sure that no

measure can be found whose adoption by
Congress will be more advantageous to tho
whole South and to this State than the rsil-

1 road of which we speak. Apart from the
intrinsic merits of the project, which alone
should secure its success, it must be re-

L
membered that the South has a right to de¬
mand some consideration at the hands of

r Congress. This consideration wo may
claim, not as a matter of love or favor, but

' because Southern cotton is the main prop
'

of the whole financial system of the United
States; because the cotton bale alone stands
between the United States and something
very like bankruptcy. We may not be in
a position to obtain at this moment all that
we require, and content ourselves now with

urging Congress to pass the bill for the
construction of the Memphis, El Paso and
Pacific Railroad-which strikes tho Pacific
coast at about the same latitude as Charles-
ton or r'avatmah <m the Atlantic.
Tho Tribune says :

[ "A Pacifie railway that asks no money from
Congress, that oucountora no great mountains
in its route, and is liable to no interruptions
from snows, is a thing so different from our

previous experiences in that lino as to de-
serve thc most respectful consideration. That
any practical Pacific railway deserves what¬
ever encouragement we can afford is gonarally
believed. That tho success of thi3 one would
bo of srocial value in opening up vast tracts of
fertile land, not less than in knitting together
remote regions of the republic, seems to us

plain. And when it comes before Congress,
asking little beyond the continuation of its old

privileges and tho right of way, the advantages
to be gained so far outweigh what is asked in
rnti- -~ *~ aBflSMatatj laaai--a»casafaX **.?
"The proposed road is no new thing. It was

incorporated by tho State of T¿xss prior to
1861, and endowed with eight and one-third
million acres of land. A hundred and filly
miles of it were under contract before the wai;
sixty-five miles were ready for the rails; for
fifty miles the iron had been purchased; a mil¬
lion and a half in all had been expended, wben
the war stopped everything at the South but
raising food and fighting. Now it is proposed
to Bave that million and a half, resume opera-
rations as soon as Congress will assure the
right of way, and press forward the road. Its
comparatively short route hes along the south¬
ern border of the ceJein half of our territo-
ry-stretching from the northeast corner of
Texas, through the whole breadth of that em¬

pire in itself, resting midway between its op¬
posite termini at El Paso, near the northwest-
ern corner of Texas, on the Rio Grande de'
Norte, and thence finding its easy passage
through Southern Arizona and California to
the bay of San Diego. It thus strikes the
Pacific coast at about the same latitude as

Charleston or Savannah on the Atlantic, and
connects it with the Red River and tho Missis¬
sippi by a route that opens the richest of our

cotton growing regions, and that never leaves
a climate where flowers can bo found growing
in every month in the yoar.
"A little over one-half of the entire length of

the road bes within the State of Texas. At
Jefferson, the head of navigation on the Red
River, it connects through Shreveport and
Vicksburg, and through Little Rock and Mem¬
phis, with our wholo railroad system. Froni
Jefferson to El Paso, on the westside of Texas,
the length of its route is eight hundred miles;
from El Paso through Arizona to the Pacific is
only six hundred and fifty more. Tho first half
of this route is through a country of surprising
fertility. Those rich plains of Northern Texas
are capable of putting 50,000,000 bushels of
wheat into market a month ahead of tho
supply from any other State ia tho Union, or

of producing four timos tho amount of cotton
hitherto furnished by the wholo cotton grow¬
ing region of the United States. Immense
beds of coal, iron and copper are found along
this part of tho lino, and lead and silver of
great riobnoss are coming to light in the west¬
ern counties. El Paso, which is to ba the mid¬
way station on the line, is the objoctive point for
tho Mexican railroads already chartered, and
is destined to bo an important interior city.
From El Paso, through a strip of New Mexico
and Arizona to Fort Yuma, at thc mouth of the
Gila, the road keeps for the whole distance
within thc ordinary working grade of oighty
feet, and within only a hundred feet when it
passes the summit elovatioas, for a short dis¬
tance, between Fort Yuma and San Diego. Of
this part of tho Hue tho Commissioner of Hie
General Land Oflicc, in his report for 1S03,
says that "throughout this whole extent of
"country the remains of former cultivation
"and evidences of civilization are to bo found,
"ruins of ancient cities.*and cathedrals existing
"LU many places, while traces of former irriga-
"ting canals ocour in every direction, extend¬
ing even into the donsost part of tho forest."
The valleys produce wheat, corn, cotton and
grapes, and along tho southern lino aro now

highly cultivated fields ofgrain and sugar cane,
with apples, peaches, apricots, pomegranates,
figs, grapes, lemons and oranges, in tho same
garden. Westward from El Paso to the 112th
meridian, thc soil of the levels and tho bills is
everywhere good, andovcrywhero covered with
a luxuriant growth of nutritious grass.
Wherever thero is water the whole region has
unsurpassed advantages for stock-raising in
character and quantity of the grasses, the mild
winters, and the freedom from flies and mua-

quitoes. The abandoned town3 and remains
of largo grazing establishments, some of which
ore said to have bad a hundred thousand h ead
of cattle and horses, show what the capacities

of the country are to support prosperous set-

tlemcLts, if they can be protected from the

Indians, and this has been abundantly illus¬
trated sinco the American occupatio" by tho

rapid prosperity of those parts of tho territory
which have enjoyed protection.
"From the Rio del Nortî westward to the

Lower Gila, the traveller may so run his course
as to pass entirely over plains-thc prairies of
this region-differing slightly in elevation, and
generally SOOff to 4000 feet above the level of

the sea. Water-generally to bo had only in

the streams and the springs at thc base of the
mountains-can be obtained here by sinking
wells at no great depth. In bis last message
to the Legislature of Arizona, Governor Mc¬
Cormick strongly sets out the fertility of these

plains, and recommends that provision bo made
for procuring water by siuking wells, which he

says will make this country blossom like the
rose. West of the 112th meridian tho road-
line crosses what is called the Colorado desert,
by way of the Gila River, and thence from Fort
Yoma to San Diego its conree is through
Southern California, which partakes here of

the general character of that rich and beauti¬
ful State. The noble harbor of San Diego,
which forms the Pecific terminas of this road,
is second on the Pacific eoast only to that of

San Francisco.
"Of the ultimate value of a railroad to tho

Pacific, on this route, we have no doubt. Be¬
fore tho war Congress had granted to the

Memphis and El Paso Company valuable fran¬
chises. Now it asks little beyond right of way.
Its managers embrace gentlemen of national
reputation and undoubted capacity and respon¬
sibility; they are confident of success, and the
fact that they ask so little, while others have

been asking so much, must weigh heavily in
their favor."

Hants.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A WHITE

NURSE, who is also willing to make herself
useful. Recommendations required. Apply in
GADSDEN-SlREhT, ONE DOOR JSORTH OF MON¬
TAGUE. , _March 'JG

WANTED. A PASTKY COOK. APPLY
at PAVILION HOVEL._March 20

WASTED. AGENTS FOR THE AMERI¬
CAN FARMERS' HORSE BOOK, in both Eng¬

lish and German, by Robert Stewart. V. Sj., of Misa
1 he work covers the whole ground of the breeding
and raising, and the treatment of horses and mules,
bo'.b in sioSncsa and health. It has won its way to
popular favor, and ia to-day the most popular and
bes-t selling Horse Book out. Address C. F. VEN f,
Publisher, cincinnati, O. Gmo*_March 19

WANTED, EVEHYBODY TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to tho CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. RIGHTER'S Select Library of New
Books containa all of the latest publications.
April 21 No. 101 KiNO-STREET.

WANTED, SUIÏSLR1KEUS FUR ALL
TUE LEADING MAGAZINES ANJO NEWS¬

PAPERS, at publisher's rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. lfil King-street.

WAISTED.-TO LAWK EKS.-A YOU AG
MAN dc3ires to sludy lav ID some ofll.-e

where he eau eara his board by acting as clerk,
copyist, fcc Aldross ?.COPYIST," DAILY NEWS Of¬

fice.Imo* March 10

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SALES¬
MAN in a Grocery tiouss. Applicant baa ex¬

perience. 1 eforeuccs given. Address "lt.." Cauce
of THE NEWS. March 10

£0 itent.
TO KENT, A HOUSE OK FOUR ROOM*,

drc-ing-room. pantry, two attics and double
piazza, with convenient outbuil ln g«, heated in
Islington Oinrt, near Caunon-strcct, aud within
short distauco id" street ears Rout SJO per mouth.
Apply to T. GRANGK SIMONS, Commission Agent,
Planters'and Mechanic*'Bank. 13 March 12

TO KENT, THAT FINE THREE AND
A HALF STOItY BRICK HESIDENCE. An.

son-street, one door south of Laurens. Rent mo-

derate. Apply on PREMISES. 0» March 23

TO KENT, THE STORE AND RESI¬
DENCE, comer of King and Lamboll-stteets.

inquire of P. O'DONNELL, on the next Lot north
ot theabove. February 24

["STREET!! February 23*

/or Salt.
CANARIES I CANARIES! CANARIES!

A lot or very find CANARIES, all excellent
Bingera and very anin>at?d. They are of a rich and
soft color and in good hea.*'b. As the owner ls anx¬
ious to leave the city aa soon as possible, they will
be sold off at a reasonable figure to cet rid ol them.

J. OARSEN,
March 21 6_No. 310 King-street.

STEAM ENGINES FOR SALE CHEAP,
if applied for immediately-
(1) One 12-horso Portable ENGINE
(1; One 4-borse Portable Engine.

ALSO,
(1) One S-uoree-power ENGINE, in Rood condition.

CAMERON. BARKLEY & CO.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland-streets.
January 16

I7U)R SALE, OLO NEWSPAPERS IN
? any quantity. Prioe 75 tests per hundred.

The cheapest wrappioe paper that eau be uadd. Ap¬
ply at the office of THE N tWS. March 1

§ost ann /anno.
LOST, A WHITE SETTER DOG,

with black ears aud black t-pot in middle of
back. Answers to the name of SPORT. A reward
will be paid for his return to No. 48 BROAD-
STREET. March 25

Cùnrationol
MISS FRANCIA DE WAGNER'S

SCHOOL, No. 97 TRADD-STRt'ET.-Tho
fcummcr Tenn will commence ou MONPAY, April
5th, and close August 31st. Terms from $2 to $4 per
raceth. French at Professor's rateB.
March 26 fmwG*

golds.
S T. CLOUD HOTEL

THIS NEW AND COMHOLIOUS HOUSE, LOCAT¬
ED corner ot Broadway and Fony-secotid-sireot,
possesses advantages over all other heusen for the ac¬
commodation o: its Quests, ft was built expressly
for a flr.-t-eluss family boarding house-the rooms
being large and eu suiio, heated hy mewn-willi hot
and cold vr.ter. aud furnished second to uoao; while
tho culinary department is in the most experienced
hands, afl'<>rdiug iruests au unequalled table.
One of Atwood's Patent Elevators ie also among

the "modern improvement!," and ut the service ol
guests at all bourp.
The Broadway and University Place Cara pasi the

door every lour n iuutes, running from tho City
Hall to Central Paik, while thc Mxih au.t > even;h
Avenue'ines are hut a short block cn either aide,
affording ample facilities for communicating arith ali
the depots, steamboat landings, ilaces of amuse¬
ment and business of the groat metrópoli*.

MOKE & HOLLEY, Proprietors.
Farch 12 Gtnoa

^flrifultural.
EXCELSIOR COTTON SEED.

fTIHE GENUINE EXCELSIOR SEA INLAND SEED,
i_ the Cotton oi which s »Ul lu tills market ut One

Dollar aud Forty Cents per pound (il 4111, i0i sale in
lots 10 suit purcba-crs, by

"

WM. GUltXLY,
March 1 Imo No. 1UJ Eus: Bay,

garoumrc, (Êlr.
HARDWARE ! ÍÍARDWAKÍB Î

AT WHOLEc?ALE.

MERCHANTS ARE RESPECTFULLY INVfTED
to give me a call and examine a well assorted

STOCK, confluísting of:
COLLINS' GENUINE AXES, SHOVELS AND

SPADES
GENUINE WHITTIMORE COTTON AND

WOOÚCARDS
JIM CROWS, WIRE SEITES, TRACE

CHAINS
HOES-Elwell, L'radc'a and Planters'
POWDER, SHOT, CARTRIDGES. LEAD
CUT AND WROUGHT NAILS, SPIKES
FEY PANS, EE LILES, HORSE SHOES
WIRE CLOTH, PLOUGH ROPE, HOOP IRON
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, I INWARE, CAR¬

RON WARE.
And a large variety of FISHING TACLE, such

as NUT YAUN. Gilling Twine. Rods. Bamboo Caues,
Hau*, filk, Linen and chinese Grass Ines.
Also, Agent for DODGE'S PERFECT PLOÜOH.

S. R. MARSHALL'S,
No. 310 King-street, sign of the Big Gun.

March 17 wfmlmo

irlfcíings.
-MARION LODGE, No. 3. I. U. O. F.

ÍT1HE REGULAR QÜARTERLYMEEIISGOFTHISJL Lodge will be held THIS EVENING, at Eight
o'clock, at Odd Fellow's Hall, corner King and
Liberty street?. Members ore requested to attend.

Candidates ftr Initiatory Degree will please be
punctual.

by order N. G. ROBERT C. STARB,
March 2G_f Recording Secretary.
EAGLE FI UK ENGINE COMPANY.

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED TO ATTiND
an Extra Meeting ot yonr Company at your

Hall, THIS (Friday) EVENING, loth instant at hight
o'clock, on busice s of importance.

By order. ARTBUR M. COHEN,
March 2C1 Secretary.

SOUTH CAROLINA SOCIETY,

T'ÏE ANNTVEBSARY MEETING OF THE SO-
CIE IY will bi held at tho Hall, on TUESDAY,

30th instant, being EasterTuesday.
'J he Annual Election of Officers of the Society will

take placo at the Hall. The Poll to be opened .at
Twelve o'clock M.
The Society will assemble at Two o'clock P. M. for

the transaction of busiues9.
FRANCIS LANCE, Clerk.

EXTRACT FE O II 22D R JLE.-'"If any member shall
neglect to pay up bis arrears oo the Anniversary, bis
name and the sum due by him shall be publicly
read by the Clerk, on the three subsequent regular
meetings after Bald Anniversary-and if his arrears
be not tully paid bv the third reading, he shall be ex¬
cluded the Society." March 18

Wm in y<ttBtigtf|.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF EMAN¬
UEL MORRIS, BANKRUPT-IN BANKRUPTCY.
To whom it may cor.cern : Tho undersigned hereby
gives notice of bis appointment as Assignee of
EMANUEL MORRIS, in the County of Colleton, and
State of couth Carolina, within said District, who
has been adjudged a Bankmpt upon his own peti¬
tion, by the District Court of said District.
Dated at Walttrboro', (be 2d day of March, A. D.

1869. JOHN W. BURBIDGE,
March26_f3_AB-ignee.

IN THE DI ST lt ICT COURT OF THU
UNITED STATES FOB THE DISTRICT OF

SOOTH CAROLINA-TN THE MAHER OF
CHARLES WITSELL, BANKRUPT- IN BANK¬
RUPTCY.-To whom il may Concern : Tee under¬
signed gives notice of his appointment as Assignee
of CHARLES WITSELL, in thc County of Colleton
and Stale of South Carolina within said District, wbo
bSB been adjudged a bankrupt upon bis own peti¬
tion by the District P.*uxt of said Distrier.
Dated at WolterUiO', tho 23d day of March, A. D.

18C9. JOHN W. BURBIDGE,
March26_13_Assignee.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNI 1ED SI AlES-FOR THE DISTRICT OF
SOUTH CAROLINA-IN THE MATTER OF BEN¬
JAMIN P. HSHBURNB, BANKRUPT-IN BANK¬
RUPTCY.-To whom il may concern: The undersigned
gives notice of bis appointment as Assicnco of BEN¬
JAMIN P. FISHBURNE. in the County of Colleton
and state of South Carolina, within said District,
who has been adjudged a bankrupt upon bis own

petition, by the District Conrt of said DLxfrict.
Dated at Wolterboro', the 23d day of A ¡arch, A.D.

18C9. JOHN W. BURBIDGE,
March 26 f3 Assignee

C.
gnilttii», Ctr.

P li E R G E ,

No. S7 BROAD-STREK T,
HAS NOW A FULL STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS,
SUCH AS

1RENCH. ENGLISH, BLACK AND COLORED
BROADCLOTHS, Coatines, Black Doeskins, Fancy
Cassirocres, and an r.dsortment of Domestic Goods
for busine-0 <-ear.
AU tb- se goods will bo made up to order at tho

mott reasonable price«.
A omplotc stock of tho ï« favorably known STAR

SHIR : S and LOLLARS constantly on hand.
March IS niwfC

np AILORIN G.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RETURNED
from New York, with a handsorre selection of
CLOTHS, CASSI MERES, VESTINGS, ¡¿o, and is
now prepared to execute all orders with dispatch.
Having had mauy years experience in tho business,
he leola satisfied that the mat rial and workmanship
will give every satisfaction. Call and examino my
Slock. ALSO,

A FINE LOT OF FPRNISHIXG GOOD?.
JOHN RUGHEIMER,

No. 141 King-street,
Murch 10 6 wfm7 Third door north of Queen.

NEW &W$Ü&OÖDS
JUST OPENED AT

STULL, WEBB & CO.,
Nos. 387 AND 380 KING-STREET.

DRESS GOODS

IN LARGE VARIETIES OF THELATE3T STYLES
and choicest colors and designs, which we guar¬

antee at tbe lowest prices.
LONDON SUIT CLOIHS

CHENE SPRING POPLINS
JAPANESE CLOIHS FOR SUITS

MOZAMBIQUE» IN" PLAIDS AND STRIPES.
All co'ors in Crown Poplins tor Suits
Cha'Jies and Armene Cloths.

ALSO,
Full linea of BAREGES, JACONETS, Lawns, Or¬

gandies. French Cambrics, Colored Linen, Lawns for
Dresses in very neat colors and patterns, together
with every other variety of Dress Goods.

WHITE GOODS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE ABOVE

Department We are now showing every variety,
and at reasonable prices.

BLACK GOODS.
OUR STOCK'IN THIS DEPARTMENT IS FRESH

and of the most desirable GOODS tor th season.

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES.
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING LARGE ADDITIONS

in all tho novelties of tho season. We ben to call
special attention to ourEDGING and INSERTINGS,
which aro cbeap uud ol' tho newest designs. Are
alto showing good variety in REAL THREAD LACE,
Real Valeni iennes Lace, Real Clnny Lac»; a full va-
rietv ol Imitation Laces, at very lo v prices.
We beg to call Kpecisl at'eutiou tn a job lot of La¬

dies' La-c-ttimmed Collars at 25 cots, vorv cbeap.
Also showing thc larcest assortment ol LONG-

CLOIHS we have had this year, of the most desira¬
ble qualities for family use and at thc lowest prices.
Wo have marked our cutiré stock at tho LOWES r

FIGURES, and assure all our patrons ol bargains In
every department
Tho l to.es aro sroc'ally invifpd to call and ex¬

amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

New Goods by every Steamer,
AT

STOLL, WEBB & CO.
March 22 mwI3

SPRING 1869.

FAGHJUNABLE DnY GOODS.

UliD & TAÏLOIt

HAVING M ADE ARRANGEMENTS TO EXTEND
their

WHOLESALE BUSINESS,
would respectfully inform

SOUTHERN BUYERS
that their stock during the coming season will be

LARGER AND MORE COMPLETE
than ever b-lore, and an iuspection of it before pnr-
chasing elsewhere ii soaeitcd.
Having their own buyers in each of the principal

Eut opean markets, the.« wiil bo able to oiaiutaiu tho
louses aolished roputaiiou ol thc bouse lor keeping
desirable, saleable coo.is, of wnicb, also, their li ng
exi>erience os successful retailers is ample guarantee.
The seve-al .ie¡ arm uta are, viz: MLKs DRE.vS

GO' Ds CLOIHS >H.'.WLS, CLO; KS UPHOLS¬
TERY, LINENM. WHITE GOODS, HOSIEüY and
GLOVES, LADIES' and CHILDREN'S UTFIT-
T1NG, in each of whicli will be lound goods folect-
ed especially to meet tbe demands ot Southern cus¬

tomers.
Samples of New 3ood3 sent upon application.

LORD A- TAYLOR.
Nos. 4G1, 463. 465 A 167 Broadway, 1 v _ .

Noa. 255, 257, 259 A 261 Grand-street, f *ew XOTS'

WHOLESALE W.-KEBOOSÍS:
Nos. 461 to 4ú7 Broadway, en rance on Grand-st
March 2 Imo*

Amusements.
TT IB E il M A \ HALL.

TUIUD ENTERTAINULM I

This (Friday) Evening, March 36.

Fourth on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, March 27;
Fifth and last SATURDAY WEN» G, March 27.

The Original
PEAK FAMILY SWISS BELL BINGERS I
And the celebrated D ERC-ER FAMILY, Vccalists,

Harpists and Violinists; assisted by SOL SMITH
RUSSELL, the great Character, Vocalist, Humorist
and Facial Delineator of ibo age.
The Largest Company of bell Ringers in the World I

Fifteen Periormers
Everything new, brilliant and attractive I
A complete set of One Hundred and Twenty pnre

toned Bells I
A "Staff" of Thirty-six Silver Bells I
Two Grand Double Active Erard Harps I
A magnificent Silver Cornet Bandi

All School Children admitted to the Matinee for 25
cent«.
Cards of admission SI; Gallery 76 cents; Colored

seats 50 cents. Reserved seats may be obtained at
Holmes' Book Store without extra charge.

W. W. FOWLER,
March- 26 8 _Bnslness Agent

gOUTH CAROLINA HALL.

A OSAND PROMENADE CONCERT
AND

GIFT ENTERTAINMENT,
IN AID OF THE CHARITY FUND OF THE

CHARLESTON RIFLEMEN SOCIETY,
WILL BE OTVEN IN

SOUTE CAROLINA SALL,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

March 91, and April 1 and 2,
Under the patronage or the following gentlcmon:
Gin. JAMES CONNER. Hon. J. B. CAMPBELL.
Gen. J. A. WAOENEn, M. P. O'CONKOB, Esq.
CoL JOHN B. CABEW. W. G. WHILDKN. Esq.
Col. C. H. SIMOKTOX. £. LAFITTE, Esq
Col. T. Y. SIMONS. H. C. STOLL, Esq.
Capt S. G. HOBSET. J. B. DUVAL, Esq.
E. D. EASTON, Esq. JAMES SALVO, E- q.
T. HncHiT, Esq. J. d'HABA. Esq.
A. H. HAYDEN, I sq. J. B. RUSSELL, Esq.
J. H. HONOUR, M. D. J. F. O'NEILL, Esq.

Tickets admitting one Gentleman and Ladies, for

ono cvonlutr, SI; frr three ovcrings, $2. Can be ob¬

tained of any ot' thc members.
jgSf-Graud Prizes now on view at A. H. HAYDEN'S

Jewelry Establishment, where Tickets can also bo

obtained.
COMMITTEE OP ABBANOEMENTS.

JOSEPH G. MsRTIN. A. W. LEWIN.
F. EL3ENE DURBEC. | J. W. MADREY.

J. F. O'MARA.
March 25

/ertilijrrs.
LAND PLASTER.

QAA BBLS. LAND PLASTER, IN STORE,
OUU and lor sale by
March 25 2 T. J. KERR k CO.

LAND PLASTER.
O Al l BARRELS GENUINE JYP>UM ORLAND
OUU PLASTE« (331 lb", each), six barrels to
the ton. expected to arrive daily per schooner Scud.

. Orders received at lowest rates by
Mai cb 21 OLNEY k CO

" SUPERPHOSPHATES."
CBOASDALE'S GENUINE PHOSPHATE AND

BOWER'S COMPLETE MANURE. Both
standard Fertilizers.

Fdr sale by WM. GURNEY,
No. 102 Fa'tBay,

Solo Agent for South Carolina.
February 26_lm°

-n nn a xtxr_CMWití-

SUPERPHOSPHATE !

rjlHE UNDERSIGNED BEG TO CALL THE

ATTENTION OF PLANIEBS TO THE ABOVE

SUPERIOR ANO STANDARD

FERTILIZEE.
This PHOSPHATE hos b*en largely used In this

State, and has given general satisfaction, and is

admitted by some of the most practical Planters to

bc equal to Peruvian Guano.

PRICE:

SIXTY DOLLARS PER TON
OF TWO THOUSAND POUNDS,

Cash or factors' acceptance, payable 15th November

next, with bank rate of interest added.

Peizer, Rodgers & Co.,
AGENTS FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.
Fobruary 1 mwf2mo

WANDO FERTILIZER.
THE WANDO MINING AND MANUFACTURING

COMPANY offers to thc Planters and Farmers of the

Sou'h their Fertilizer, known as the "WANDO FER¬

TILIZER," which thc experience of the past season

has proved to bc one of tho most valuable in our

market. It bas for its base thc materials from the

Phosphate beds of the Company on Asblev River,
and <a prepared at their works at tho EAST END OF

HASEL-STREET in this city. In order to guarantee
its uniformity and maintain its high standard, the

( ompony has made arrangements with the distin¬

guished Chemist, Dr. C. U. SHEPARD Jr., who

carefully analyzes all the ammoniacal and other ma¬

terial purchased by tho Company, and thc prepared
Vcrtilizor, before beinj offered for salo. Tho Com¬

pany is resolved to make an article which will prove
to be a "Complete Manure," and give entire satis¬

faction.
For terms, circulars, and othei information, apply

toWM. C- DUKES k CO., Agent«,
Ko. 1 south Atlantic Wharf.

Jnnuarj 4 in wi 3mos

SaùMes, guiness, ?tr.
SADDLERY,

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
CARRIAGE MATERIALS, LEATHER, kc.

THE UND1 IIS IG NED HEG TO CALL ATTEN¬
TION to their larsc aud complet* S:ock of

SADDLES, Eh!) LES, BARNESS, aud all kinds of
CARRI IGE M ATEHIAL-, which they offer at
Wbole.-ale and Retail upon thc mo.-t favorable terms.

«Ä-ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
JESMNG*?, THOML1XSON ót CO.,

No. 159 MEETING-STREET,
Opposite Charlton Hotel.

N. B.-Also, Second-hand Government MCCLEL¬
LAN SADDLtS.
March 1 Imo

JOHN D . ALEXANDER,

ACCOUNTANT,
SOTARTPUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

No. lü Broncl-Strcot.

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BUSINESS IN AD.
JUSTING ACCOUNTS ot Merchants and others,
and in WRITING UP AND POSTING their BOOKS,
either lu part or whole. &c. January 9

J^DWAKD LOWNDES,

STOCK AND REAL ESTATE BROKER,
Sb. 1 BROAD-STREET.

WILL BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION, REAL
ESTATE, Bonds, Stocks, ¿cc. Also, attend to Rent¬
ing atid Collecting Rent«.
March 8 mf Imo

_/tnonctoL
CITY STOCK ! CITY STOCK !

WAATTED.

ALSO, BANK, BILLS OF ALL KIND?, AND
highest price paid ty

ANDREW M. MORELAND,
March 26_No. 8 Broad-street.

CITY ¡STOCK WANTED.
FIVE THOOfAND DOLLARS CITY SIX PER

CENT. S LOCK WANTED. For whichhighest
market price will he -paid. Z. B. OAKES,
March 25 2 No. 4 Broad-street.

BANK BILLS ! BANK BILLS I

OF ALL KINDS WANTED, AND HIGBEST
price paid by

ANDREW M. MORILAND,
March19 _No. 8 Broad-street.

ADVANCES MADE
ON SHTPMENT8 OF

P H 0 S PH AT ES
TO LIVEEPOOL,

BOSTON, NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

FIRST-CLASS PH03PHATE LANDS WAFTED.
WILLIS & CH IS OL M.

March 5 ftulmo

Jnsuranrr.

OF AMERICA.

A PURELY MUTUAL WESTERN AND

SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE

SOCIETY.

OFFICE OF CHARLESTON DEPARTMENT,

No. 40 BROAD-STREET.

UNPARALLELED SUCCESS!

THIS ASSOCIATION WAS ORGANIZED ON THE
22 J of Juno last, on'y nine months ago, and has al¬

ready secured au annual revenue from premiums on
existing policies of nearly $500,000 (Five Hun¬
dred Thousand Dollars). Its new business for the
month of December wa? $72,393 3G, insuring tbc

amount of $1,157,000. Its new business for thc

month of January was $86,521 71, insuring the

amount of $1,649,000.
One monih'» business being greater than that done

by tho largest and wealthiest Life Insurance Compa¬
nies in thc United States during the entire first

year of their existence.
Ibo AsBOciation waa first started by Cid moil

wealthy and influential citizens of St. Louis, foi

thc purpose of changing the current of Lifo fnsur

ance and Life Insurance capital from the East tc

thc West and South, and as its plan is liberal ont

just to every section, State and district, tho wealthj
men of the West and Fou h generally are insurinj
their lives in it, to the exclusion of other companies
This Is shown by the fact that the policies issuec

during the months of December and Jauoary are o

an avoraago amount of S7 3C8 42, drawing an aver

»go annual premium of $418 20.
The largest average attained by any other compa

ny in tho United States is about 540.0 to each poli
cy, whllb thc average, t-ize of all policies existing ii

this country is only about $2500.
1 heso faa ts speak for themselves, and show thu

tbs bUBincs i men of the country, who have mone;

to invest, select this Association in preference to a

other institutions.
A Branch or Department is about to be establishe

here, under the supervision of a Local Board of D

rectors, the net aeee>s of which are to be invested i

this community.
March 20_lyr

.riTnn. » VUTX3B .»'!) i TTVI

INSURANCE.
SECURITY INSURANCE COMPANY, fl

New York,
Capital and Surplus, $1,700,000.

PHOS1X INSURANCE COMPANY, o

New York,
Capital and Surplus, $1,600,000.

MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York,

Capital and Surplus, 61,202,000.
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COM

PANY, of New York,
Capital and Surplus, $1,177,000,

NORTH AMERICAN INSURANCE COM
PANY, of New York,

Capital and Surplus, 8702,000.
ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Cincinnati,
Security, Capital and Assets, 82,229,000
WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' fJENEFIl

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Capital and Assets, 81,500,000,

Aggregate Available Asset*, TEN MIL¬
LION DULLARS.

S. Y. TUPPER, Agent,
IN PLANTERS' k MECHANICS' BANK BUILD

INO, EAST BAY-STREET.
March22_mwflmo

MARINE INSURANCE.
RISKS TAKEN FOR FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

ports in the PHENIX, MANHATTAN AND ENTER-
PRISE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Cash assets and security, $4,000,000.
Losses made payable in Gold and Sterling when

desired.

S. Y. TUPPER, Agent.
March 12 fmwlmo

INSURE
YOUR LIFE AND PROPERTY.

LIFE IN
THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE IN*

SURANCE COMPANY,
OF HABrroBD, comtEcncr/r.

ASSETS and Surplus over.824,000,000
DIVIDENDS have averaged over 00 per cont, an¬

nually.
RESP0N>IBIL1TY.-For every $100 cf Liabilities, it

bas $154 of A .-se ts.

PREMIUMS.-Notes taken for 50 per cent, of same.

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LUTE INSUR¬
ANCE CUMPvSY,

OP BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS.

.ASSETS over.87.000,000
PREMIUMS-Notes takvu for 40 per cen', of same.

DIVIDENDS paid annually on the Contribution plan.

PROPERTY IN
THE JETNA FIRE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY,
HARTFORD, COMXECTIOÜT.

ASSET*.83,100,931
THE II A KT Kt Mt I) FIHE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
HAP.TFOBD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSí/T*.82,020.040
THE NOKTH AMERICAN FIRE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,
n.UlTTOED, CONNECTICUT.

ASSET?.8416,132
THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.

ASSETS.S342,613
THE IRVING FIRE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY,
KEW YOEE.

ASSETS.8324,043
Mr. W. C. COURTNEY, of the firm of W. 0.

COURTNEY k CO., No. 9 Boyce k Co.'s Wharf, will
in connection with thia Agency, take risks on COT¬
TON, BICE AND PRODUCE generally.

A. H. HAYDEN,
No. 272 KING-STREET.

January 29 fmw3mo

i&xocmts nnb ßlmtMntm.
IPÏÎLAD^^
IN PINTS. AT $2 PEB DOZEN

Dutch Herring and Sardelle», at reduced prices.
WM, S. COBWTN k CO.,

No. 275 King-street

DUFFIELD HAMS.
DUFFIELDS "WESTPHALIA" HAMS

Davis' "Diamond" Hams
Whittaker's "Star" Hams

A supply of the above celebrated brands of Hams
received thia week.

WM. S. CORWIN & CO.,
_No. 275 King-street

ALBERT BISCUITS.
ALBERT BISCUITS, MILK CRACKERS

Trenton Wine. Kentucky Cream
Patent Ärated, Bent's Water.

Afre8hsnpplyat WM. S. COBWIN k CO.,

_No. 275 Kiog-Btreot
BOUCHE FILS & CO.

CHAMPAGNES! CHA >.P»ONES
Dry Verzonay, Cabinet

Carle Blancs
At New York prices, by

WM. 8. CORWIN k CO.,
No. 271 King-street

EXTRACT OF BEEF.

TOUBTBLOT'8 EXTRACT OF BEEF, 1125
Comstocfa Rational Food, 75c
Worcester Hop Yeast Cakes
Dadla Curri e Powder
Mushroom and Walnut Catsup

WM. S. CORWTN k CO.

CHARLES DUFFIELD'S
CELEBHATED IMITATION WESTPHA¬

LIA HAMS. .

ALOT JUST RECEIVED AND FORSALE BY
.' . KLINCK, WICKENBETO & CO.

March 26 % .
1

VIRGINIA WHITE CORN
LANDING.

fiAAA BUSHELS OF PRIME "WHITE MILL-
2JUUu ING CORN, balance of catfeo of the
schooner Frances Hatch, rrom Richmond.- For sale

by STREET BROTHERS k CO.
March 26 _1_
CORN ! DAT Ï FLOUR!

OAAA BUSHELL CHOICE WHITE MILLING
OUUv/ COR>, in bulk and bags

2000 bushels Primo Mixoa Corn.
HAY!

313 bales North River HAY, landing from schoon-
er LÜly. FLOUR!
800 barrels Northern FLOUR, In store and land,

lng. For sale low while landing, by
March 26 3 JOHN CAMP3EN k CO.

SALT AFLOAT.
CV7AA SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT. FOR SALE
ÚÍ\>\) by R T. WALKER,
March 26 Boyce's Wharf.

NEW ORLEANS SUGAR AND
CORN.

Ct(\ BARRELS CHOICE ( WHITE) SUGAR
0*7 25 hbds Choice and Fair Sugar

CORN.
13,700 bushels hoice WHITE CORN, in bulk.

Just arrived per schooner Dexter Washburn, from
New Orleans, and tor salí on consignment by

A. J. SALINAS,
March 23 Accommodation '«nari.

RÏERS0N & BATES,
Champagne Ale Brewery» ¿

H A R L K M, N. Y.

THIS CELEBRATED ALE IS BREWED FRE3H
all Üarough the year, and ts guaranteed to keep
sound through the hottest weather, and on that
account is of all Ales the best adapted to the South¬
ern climate.

KNOX, DALY, k CO., Agents,
March 25_3_Chariest*?, H. 0.

CORN AND HAT.
Qi~,Ê ft4-à BUSHELS PRIME WHITE CORN,
0\J\J\J landing this day por Sehooner Megee,
in bulk and bags.

rs STORE.
300 bales Choice EASlERN HAY
1500 bushels Feeding Oats
1000 bushels Heavy Black Oats.
For sale low by J. N. TlDEMANN k CO.

March 25_2
FRUITS I FRUITS! FRUITS !
».- CCHOOÏÏR

AZELDA &> LA LilA, FROM
KINGSTON, JAMAICA.

^ftfl CíCíCí CONGES
UUiUUv 1000 bunches Bananas

7 1500 Plantains
5 dozen Pineapples

10 bbls. Tamarinds
6 bbls. Ginger.

The Oranges are the best that bas ever been int.
ported into thia market. Pardee will do weU by giv¬
ing us an car.y call, at

BART k WIRTH'S,
March 28 4 Noe. 55 and 57 Market-street

PRIME VIRGINIA OATS IN
BULK, AFLOAT.

ÍTAAA BUSHELS PRIME VIRGINIA FERD
0\J\/\J OATS, landing from Schooner Hattie
Coombs on Halon Wharf, and for sale low by
March 23 4 JOHN CAM Pfc EN' k CO.

CHEAP HAMS,&c.
1 AAA FOUNDS CHOICE SUGAR-CUBED
luUU HAMS, at20c per pound

Yarmouth Bloaters
Choice Fulton Mazket Beef.

Jnst received at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,

Southwest comrr Meeting and Market streets.
Gcods delivered free. Mwch 13

BACON,'»fcc.
CLEAR RIB SIDES

Shoulders
Breakfast Bacon ss
Flour, Family, Super and Fine. '

Landing and in store. For sale low. by
WM. GURNEY, No. 102 East Bay.

March 19 fmw6

WHARTON & MOFFETT,
No. 115 WEST-STREET, NEW YORK,

M 0 F FE TT & WHARTON,
No. 114 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON.

AH varieties of Seed and Eating
POTATOES.

HAVING A PARTNER IN NEW YORK WHO
will give his personal attention to the sale of

early VEGE l'ABLES AND FRUIT, and promising
quick sates and prompt reiurus. we solicit the pa¬
tronage of shippers. Our commissions will be five
per cent, only.
CRATES furnished to those who ship to us.

J. G. MOFFETT.T. J. WHARTON.
December 30 3mo3

SOUTHERN

STENCILMMUFACT0RT
E. H. KODGKER^

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

STENCIL STOCK AND DIES,
STEEL LETTERS AND STA3IPS

CHECKS AND TAGS

BRASS AND GERMAN SILVER KEV-

RINGS, CHAINS, dec.

MARKING
BY TBE GALLON OR BARREL.

AGENT FOR

MILL'S PATENT HAND STAMPS

SEAL PRESSES

BRANDING IRONS, «Sc.

No. 129 EAST BAT-STRERT,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Cir Call and examine specimen:.
January 16 Smos

J AMES A. DUFF US,
No. 9 STATE-STREET,

OFFERS HU SERVIOE3 TO THE PUBLIC A3
a GENERAL AGENT for the C0LLE0IION OF
RI-NTa, ACCOUNTS, BUVfNG AND SELLING OF
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY, and another
Commission Business that may be entrusted td his
care. He wiU be prompt in the discharge of dudes,
ami will endeavor to tho beat of his ability to give
satisfaction. March 12


